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To,

Department of corporate Service (DSC"CRD)

BSE Llmlted
Phiroze le,eebhoy Towe$, Dalal Street, Fort,
Mumbai- 400 001.

Scrip Code: 531399

Sub: Submtsslon of Newspaper Cllpplngs ofAdvertlsement Published Post-dlsprtch of No(ce
and Annual ReDort for,l8th Annual General Meedngto be held on 25/08/2022 throush Vldeo
conferencing / other audio-vlsual means

Dear Sir/Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 47 and 30 read with schedule lll of the SEBI (Lisung Obligatlons and
Dlsclosure Requirement) Regulationt 2015, in connecuon with, the 486 Annual General Meeting of
G.C. Automotive Cears Limited, to be held on Thursday 256 August, 2022 at ll.3o A.M through
Video Conferencint /Other Audio-Visual means, please find attached, the copies of newspaper
adyertisement published on Wednesday, o3dAugust, 2022 io Free Press(Englishl and Choutha
Sansar (Hindi) Newspapersregarding completion of dispatch of Notice of ASM along with Annual
Report for the Financial Yeat 202l-2022 to the shareholders, E-Vodng Information and Notice oF

Book Closure.

Kirdly take the sa e on your record and acknowledge receipt ofthe same

Thanking you,

Yours truly,

FOR G. G. AUTOMOTIVE GEARS I.IMITED

G.G. AUTOMOTIVE GEARS LTD.

[Wa^z
KENNEDY RAJI{ GAIRA
MANAGING DIRECTOR
(DlN:02092206)

Encl: as above
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AGENCIES
Taipei

US House Speaker Nancy Pelosi arrived in
Taiwan on Tuesday night despite threats
from Beijing of  serious consequences, be-
coming the highest-ranking American offi-
cial to visit the self-ruled island claimed by
China in 25 years.

Pelosi's visit has triggered increased ten-
sion between China and the United States.
China claims Taiwan as part of  its territory,
to be annexed by force if  necessary, and
views visits by foreign government officials
as recognition of  the island's sovereignty.

China had warned of  "resolute and strong
measures" if  Pelosi went ahead with the trip,
but has given no details on what they might
be. Speculation has centered on threatening
military exercises and possible incursions
by Chinese planes and ships into areas under
Taiwanese control. 

The Biden administration did not explicit-
ly urge Pelosi to call off  the visit, while seek-
ing to assure Beijing it would not signal any
change in US policy on Taiwan.

Chinese Foreign Minister
Wang Yi said Washington's
betrayal "on the Taiwan issue
is bankrupting its national
credibility."  

"Some American politicians
are playing with fire on the is-
sue of  Taiwan," Wang said in
a statement. 

"This will definitely not
have a good outcome ... the ex-
posure of  America's bullying
face again shows it as the
world's biggest saboteur of
peace."  

Pelosi said in a statement
just after her arrival that the
US delegation's visit "honors

America's unwavering commit-
ment to supporting Taiwan's vi-
brant democracy." 
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Singapore Airlines to restore pre-Covid flight frequency to Indian cities 
SINGAPORE: The Singapore Airlines Group, co-owner of Indian carrier Vistara, plans to restore all flights in
India to pre-pandemic levels by the end of October. It will operate 17 weekly services to Chennai, up from the
current 10. Kochi services will go up to 14 times weekly, up from seven. Bengaluru services will go up to 16
times weekly, up from the current seven.

US House Speaker Pelosi lands in Taiwan

A US military aircraft with US House Speaker Nancy Pelosi on
board prepares to land at Sungshan Airport in Taipei on Tuesday.

Egyptian Saif Al Adel next
in line to head Al Qaeda

According to Middle East Institute, Saif  Al-Adel
is next in line to take the helm of  Al Qaeda.

The Egyptian ex-army officer was a founding
member of  Al Qaeda, having joined the precursor
terror group Maktab Al Khidmat in 1980s, accord-
ing to US intelligence agencies.

He met Osama Bin Laden and Ayman Al Za-
wahiri during this period and joined their group
Egyptian Islamic Jihad. He also fought the Russ-
ian forces in Afghanistan in the 1980s.  Al Adel was
also once Bin Laden’s security chiefs and is on
FBI’s most-wanted list since 2001, and the reward
for information about him has now been in-
creased to $10 million. The agency’s page on Al
Adel says he is being sought in connection with
“conspiracy to kill United States nationals, to mur-
der, to destroy buildings and property of  the Unit-
ed States, and to destroy the national defence util-
ities of  the United States”.

US drone strike
intensifies global

scrutiny on Taliban

ISLAMABAD: The US drone
strike that killed Al Qaeda
leader Ayman Al Zawahiri in a
Kabul safe house intensified
global scrutiny on Tuesday of

Afghanistan's Taliban rulers
and further undermined their
efforts to secure international

recognition and desperately
needed aid.

The Taliban had promised in

the 2020 Doha Agreement that
they would not harbour Al
Qaeda members. 




